
TOUCHING MELODIES ON
KALAMAZOO FARM RECALL

SCENES IN DIXIE UNO
Employes on Peppermint and

Celery Tracts Live in Seem-
ingly Modern Utopia

WASTES TURNED TO RICHES

Apparently Worthless Land of
Swamp Blossoms Into Show

Place of Michigan

KALAMAZOO. Mich., Feb 9—The
A M. Todd company of peppermint
and celery fume, located here, has the
largest plantations of their kind iu th*
uorth.

Mere the two hundred farm hands
wearing the black and tan ahadea mo
universal on southern plantations, and
an much Inclined to warble the “Swing
iow HW’cet chariot” and other planta-
tion mclodiei, mo foreign to the whites,
1: would not overtax the Imagination j
to fancy you were by some presto
change dropped umoug the scenes and
nehcendants of Simon Of
course, neat cottages would sceni.to
have replaced the low, one room cab-
ins where lazy dogs lapped pesky rtle<
and curley headed pickaninnies turn*
bled atxnit the door.

The tangible genius over these thou-
sands of acres Is Hon. A. M. Todd, ex-
conaressman, celery and peppermint
king, an Knglish-born gentleman de-
lightfully courteous, u master of men,
but not a taskmaster; a driver, bur
rot with the lash. These are attrac-
tions along with the coin of the realm
in wtmp pay envrlupes rvury nitorn&re'
week, which have drawn men to the
touuder of this gigantic work.

This once apparently worthless land
of swamp ash, elin, briers and bogs,
las thus been reclaimed and made
into a black-muck garden unexcelled
for its great productiveness of various
vegetables and cereals until now It
has blossomed into the show place of
Michigan farms.

Approximately 76,000 bushels of
onions, thousands of pounds of pep-
permint oil, many car loads of celery,
cabbage, lettuce, hay and corn have
been harvested this year—s6,ooo
worth of grain was consumed by the
work teams alone.

Scientific farming under expert
chemists and experimenters leaves its
Impress from ditch to the latest Irri-
gating system; from hot house to re-
frigerator car, and loses nothing by
the histrionic overseer in leather rid-
ing boots on horseback, down to in-
lerpreter, barn boss and field foreman
who regard their shadows among the
men worth many dollars In course of
a year.

After the crops are harvested the
plowing begins for the spring planting.
The mint is turned under, more waste
land is cleared and broken up, follow-
ed by lumbering in the winter, all of
w hich Is discharged in systematic ro-
tation.

Tin blacksmith In Irte shop ha* no
lack of work, but most of all on rainy
days when shoeing and repairing are
attended to. The nature of the soil
for truck farming, especially in wet
v.eather. requires mud-shoes for all thorses, and even then, the large draft i

Nervous People Made Cheerful

What makes all the difference between health and sickness
There is but one answer. It is the condition of the blood.

It is impossible to have thin, impure blood and strong, healthy

nerves and muscles. Instead, every part of the body becomes
weak. The stomach fails in strength and the appetite becomes
poor. The body does not obtain enough nourishment from the
food and is actually starved. Soon the nerves begin to com plain
and the person becomes irritable, despondent, worn out and ner-
vous. For a time there may be no sickness, only a general run-
down, weak, state, but there is no real defense against
and from such a condition spring numerous disorders, as rheu-
matism, severe nervous diseases, stomach trouble, anaemia and
chronic headaches.

Mr*. J. I). Cline, of No. 139 East Federal street, Youngstown, Ohio, says:

**l was all run down and on the verge of nervous prostration from overwork
and worry. I was so nervous that the least noise Irritated nio and I wanted
to be alone and see no one. My appetite was venr. poor. My stomach bloat-

ed and distressed me after eating 1 had to vomit frequently. There WW
sharp, quick pains in my back as though needles were being pricked into me.
On going up stairs or hurrying I became short of breath. My ieet would
become swollen If I was on them for any length of time and the swelling was
very noticeable in the morning. 1 had no ambition and was hardly able to do
anything. I often had fainting, suffocating spells, when life seemed to leave

me. I tried many medicines without benefit and then decided to try Dr. Will-
iams’ IMnk Pills for Pale People upon a friend s advice. I w’as sick In bed

when I began taking the pills. After using them for a week I commenced

to get better. I continued their use for some time. My nervous trouble dis-

appeared and 1 w’as completely restored to health. 1 am sure that Dr. Mill-

lams' Pink Pills for Pale People will cure other nervous sufferers as they

have cured me.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People are the one true tonic.
They are guaranteed to be free from any harmful or habit-form-
ing drugs Thpy have given the most gratifying-re»ulta--»T-m»g-
vous headaches, neuralgia, nervous dyspepsia, St. Vitus’ dance,
and even in partial paralysis and locomotor ataxia. For a full
statement of this treatment write for the free booklet, “Diseases
of the Nervous System.”

Start today to cure yourself with Dr. W’illiams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People. They are for sale by all druggists, or will be* sent,
postpaid, upon receipt of price, 50 cents per box; six boxes for
$2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

horses often meet with disaster iu
soft ground and make fiecessary com-
panion teams working near to furnish
relief. The work horses get the best
ot care, and teamsters who stay
through the season receive a bonus in
addition to their regular pay. The
season closes Nov. 20. when the men
with families are given preference for
o winter'* Job.

A day’s work consists of 10 hours
in the field. The barn-bell awakens
the men and the second bell starts all
into the fields, so In like manner U
the call from work at noon and night.
Mealtime is announced by the board-
ing-house bell.

No smoking is allowed in any form
during working hours—owing to the
time lost In keeping pipes and cigar-
ettes in order. The use of liquor is
prohibited under penalty of discharge.
THe rtlTe Is that lights shall be out at
9 p. m.

The town of Mentha, the seat of one
of the plantations owned by the com-
pany,, is a picturesque place, and Is
growing In size in proportion to in-

WORKING ON KALAMAZOO FARM WHERE
OLD PLANTATION DAYS ARE RECALLED

£mnlo)r« of peppermint and celery farm at Kilimiion, nklrk k*« l»ee« turn*
til from a seemingly wort hie** *r»nxn|* Into rich and productive *otl.
Ton<-hln« melodic*, which are iuri by the employe*. recall the old plan-
tation dam In the *outh.

creased activities. The entire town,
including the railway depot, school

j house and, the large store with its
I colonial portico, is owned by the com-
pany.

It is not all work and no play on
these plantations. On rainy days and
holidays the sportsmen take dogs and
guns and often bag a flue brace of
quail, partridge or rabbits. And at
times when work Is done, the sound
of the violin and dancing Is heard,
or merry voices on some of the many
foot-bridges sing of bonny braes or
Italian waters in strains true to those
more roniautic lands.

“FALSE AND UNFAIR,”
SAYS CHAS. M. SCHWAB

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9—"The re-
cent report of the bureau of commerce
and labor regarding conditions and
wages in the Bethlehem steel plant
was utterly false and unfair,” said
Charles Schwab, president of the
Bethlehem Steel Cos. yesterday. He told
the senate finance committee that the
average yearly pay of all workmen,
including apprentices and excluding
si-tuftoa workers, was 17XH.80,

Schwab said men were only em-
ployed 12 hours dally In work requir-
ing continuous operation, which sys-
mn was maintained at the men's re-
quest.

The witness asserted that he "Cer-
tainly objected,” to any reduction In
the present tariff.

"If the proposed rates are Imposed
I shall retire,” he said. “I never as
serted that steel was made more
cheaply here than In any other coun-
try.”

Mar* With Vannl*r*a«-
On the exhibition trip of the world's

champions. Eddie Plank. “I'hief” Bend-
»•>-, Cy Morgan. Harry Kraua** and Jack
Coombs will play with the Yanntgans.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CAST O R I A

If You Appreciate Genuine Style and Quality
DO NOT MISS OUR

0/g Clothing
Reductions

-for MEN and WOMEN

!4 - '/3 and !4 off

SUITS 'lO
Nothing to equal them at the price. We invite

critical buyers.

, Choice of LADIES' HATS • -99 c
MEACS HATS (J2.50 and S3 Grades* $1.50
■EMB FANCY VESTS for -99 e
LADIES’ WAISTS at - ■ 79c
Nothin# cheap about our g.mds. We buy (liml from

makers tbe fine-t goods made. CREDIT if you wish.
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Women s Boots
Five hundred pair* of Women's Vtel

Kt<i Shoos; button or lacs; all
good NtyleM; *!*••* J• j to 6Vfc in A.
M, D und K width*—eigen up to
; in A and B An AW
width*. Actual w"l C M
S.l.fiO and ft value*

j Q |

Other Hale Special* at *2.»T and
*3.»7.

Party Slippers
Women's Ann Kid t-Strap Slippers;

very pretty atyl*a. handsomsly
beaded over strap* and toe*; cov-
ered heel* *A m
*nd light rn fk
turn solo*. A/. I JKale Price U
Black Satin and Velvet Pump* St

IMS.

Immense Reductions
ON

Children’s Shoes!
One great Table Lot Os Children’* Shoe*—both lace and

button style* with turn *oles; J ■*Home with Patent Tip*, Patent J| f p
Vamp*. Mat top*, etc. ■§* Ila
Size* ft o 8 only. Reduced to ■ ■ w

Special Table lot of Children'* and Ml»»ea* (l/fl
Black and Tan High Cut Shoes— f I.
odd *lze*—all reduced to w I I#
Big reductiona on all High Cut Shoos.

Children’s Russian Boots
These very popular Boots, like above Illustration !■ style, re-

duusu ■■ fuliuwi:
”

*l.e. sto * »T Sl*** lltt «o 2 «2.«7*l«e* S* «o t*«T "*«*• aW to * $2.97

Worth
Thinking
Over!

Everyone appreciate* BUSH
Sl lane pianos and play-

ER PIANOS.
They realize at once that

they are built by men who are
thorough craftsmen.

Every man employed In the

BUSH Sl LANE FACTORY
takes an interest In his work.
He Is. to an extent, a partner

In the business, and throughout

every department ther* la per-

fect harmony.

Therefore OUR PIANOS AND
PLAYER PIANOS are meeting

with great success everywhere

In the United States. There is
not a dissatisfied customer in

DETROIT who has a BUSH &

LANE PIANO. This is a broad
statement to make when we
have hundreds of Pianos In and
around Detroit, bttfr neverthe-
less, the same Is true.

When you buy a BUBH &

LANE PIANO or PLAYER
PIANO you get ORIGINALITY,
DURABILITY and TONE
QUALITY.

Sold on Easy Terms
Money back If not satisfied—

ONE PRICE TO ALL.
WORTH THINKING OVER?

OF COURSE IT IS.

Bush & Lane
Piano Company

244 Woodward Ave.
Woodward Arcade.

Take Elevator.

HICKEY’S
for
Quality

Women’s Patent Colt
Shoes with cloth tops;
*l*o Vlcl Kid Shoes;
button or lace; ' 12

S5-...5U7
Women's Gun Metal sndPatent Colt Shoe*;

good styles, and allis $1.97

S4O-$35-$32.50-S3O
Suits and Overcoats

$20.00

$20.00
Suits and Overcoats

$ 13.50

$1.50 Fancy Shirts
Broken line* of Fancy, 0N
Plain and Pleated. All f

$2.00 Fancy ShirtsC 1 IQ
Cboloe of all our $2 ▼ I
lines; all size*. m

John V. Sheehan & taPBS*
Has the Coal Famine

t-
„

Caused You Anxiety
or Inconvenience?

ITH Central Station Service you
are independent of the coal supply.
You also avoid mariy other annoy-
ances incident to power production,
and at the same time have at your
command, at all time*, the very
best form of power. There are few
planta in which we cannot show a
saving in power cost with our ser-
vice—and there is no plant that
cannot find many advantages in

Electric Power
•

» V,.

■ 1 from our mains. MM—I

The Edison Illuminating Company
Mmin 6222.

‘

None
Sent

C.\o. D.

188-190
Woodward

Avenue.

This Great Shoe Sale Marks
the Quick Clearance of

all Winter Footwear!
Price is no object—every pair of Sale Shoes has been marled for

immediate clearance and the prices are the lowest of the year. Surely
here is your opportunity to save on Footwear, and Saturday’s the day
to profit by the big savings.

Mon's Shoes
Men* Vicl Kid Foot-form Shoe*

with cushion sole*; Men's "Wa-
terproof' Calf Shoes, leather
lined and with double sole*;
Men's Dull Calf Shoe* A A
with steel arch fl* 'I fl fprop built In; all I.M I
regular $& grade* at.QjUltl I

« ■» i TV.

, ;

HN

Great Basement Bargains!
Men’s Qun Metsl snd

Patent Colt Shoes;
- good button snd lace

S $1.67
Men’* Patent Colt Shoes;

three different and
good style*, button or

s*»’ o| Q 7Sow M:...w I iu I
See our seven great display windows for scores of other sals specials.

r**LTNDKESHOE Co.**»
MONROEAVE.COR.FARMER

Formerly Valpey Shoe Cos.

Prices that Talk
Clean-up ofAU Winter Overcoats, Suits,Furnish-
ings, Etc., at figures that make adjectives unnecessary.

$25 and $22.50
Suits and Overcoats

$ 16.50

$15.00
Suits and Overcoats

$ 1 0.00
W. I.—Alteration*, when required, are cnrefally made, wlthaat extra charge.

Shirts, Ties, Etc.
50c Neckwear

Choice entire ftOe line aJsT
of Fancy Ties.

SI.OO Neckwear
The beat values and |F

finest selection at this i|l/'
pries In ths city. wW

GET THE HABIT—GO TO. -

Men’» PVn C 201*203
Outfitters M Woodward

VALENTINES

Think of buying a full-
size IRON BED at this

price—sl. The greatest

bargain you have ever
seen, small deal-
ers pay more for a bed
like this at wholesale. „

SI.OO
Weil & Cos.

Men’s Shoes
Four hundred pairs of lien’s Pa-

tent Colt Shoes In several dif-ferent end good button and lare■tyles; all slses aa jam
and actual O ft TOZ.U I
Special lot of 14 and 9> values Is

Men's Tan Calf Bhoes at SXST.

Boy? Patent Colt Shoe*,
either button or lass*
with medium found
toes; Welt soles. Allplsi4

Boys* Hlffh Cut Shoes.
In Black er Tan. Alt

5&~.5247

All the novelties of the season. Cupid’s Hurt*.
Leap Year Valentines. Tally Cards, Tissue Papers ot all
kinds suitable for Valentine Parties. Love Poems Ml
Hook# 4,f all kinds ta suit tha most fast 141SUS lOTtfl.

GET THIS ONE!

500 Iron Beds
Full Size—White Enameled

Shong and Substantial

No Phone

Taken.

188-190
Woodward

Avenue.
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